Compact Structured Media® Enclosure
With Cover, 1x6 Telephone Expansion Board, and 6-Way Splitter

APPLICATION
The Leviton Multi-Dwelling Unit (MDU) Compact Structured Media Enclosure is designed to deliver a compact distribution point for basic telephone and video of multi-unit buildings. The enclosure’s unique modular design is made exclusively from ABS molded plastic. This gives customers cost savings in installation time, while providing the flexibility to accommodate a variety of telephone/video distribution configurations. The enclosure can accommodate up to three additional telephone expansion boards and one passive video splitter. The Leviton MDU enclosure is ideal for apartments and affordable, military, senior, and campus housing as well as urban mixed-use applications.

FEATURES
• Compact distribution point for basic telephone and video
• Snap-on cover requires no tools or fasteners
• Features molded-in brackets that provide quick snap-in convenience for telephone expansion boards
• Multiple knock-outs on top, bottom, and sides support 1-inch conduit and facilitate cable routing and entry
• Enclosure may be locked for added security

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
• Capacity for up to three telephone expansion boards and one passive video splitter
• Enclosure can be surface or flush mounted
• ABS molded plastic construction provides structural integrity and it comes with a UL94 VO flame-retardant fire rating
• Bridge up to four telephone lines to six locations with a 1x6 Expansion Board
• 6-Way 2 GHz Passive Video Splitter delivers a CATV or antenna signal to six television outlets

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions: See page two

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
Mexico

WARRANTY INFORMATION
For a copy of Leviton product warranties, visit www.leviton.com/warranty.
Product Specifications

Compact Structured Media™ Enclosure

ORDERING INFORMATION

DIMENSIONAL DRAWING:

Note: Dimensions in parentheses are in millimeters; all other dimensions are in inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47605-MDU</td>
<td>MDU Enclosure &amp; Cover, empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47604-F6</td>
<td>MDU Kit (MDU Enclosure &amp; Cover plus 1 x 6 Telephone Expansion Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47604-F6S</td>
<td>MDU Kit (MDU Enclosure &amp; Cover plus 1 x 6 Telephone Expansion Board and 6-Way Splitter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47609-F6</td>
<td>1 x 6 Bridged Telephone Expansion Board (4 lines up to 6 locations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47609-S4</td>
<td>1 x 4 6-Line Bridged Telephone Expansion Board (6 lines up to 4 locations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47609-S10</td>
<td>1 x 10 6-Line Bridged Telephone Security Expansion Board (6 lines up to 10 locations with a RJ45 jack and a punch down security interface)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47690-004</td>
<td>1 x 4 (4-Way) 1GHZ Passive Video Splitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47690-006</td>
<td>1 x 6 (6-Way) 1GHZ Passive Video Splitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47690-008</td>
<td>1 x 8 (8-Way) 1GHZ Passive Video Splitter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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